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one tif theJohn had gone out on 

booms below, and stood watching the 
logs from above sweep past. Ho was 
wotohing Elder Fowler’s ev, ry move, 
too. How closely the good mao is 
watched whew it is thought he is going 
to break down, when there are but the 
slightest signs of his weakening

The two men walked back towards 
the camp. On their way. bine rifts 
began to show in the sky. The rain I K »t"'jlj A
was over, F niton was driving, and the :

Wsé^ésl mm
Fowler to «sob o test as he bad not 
met before. He oamo to his decision I 
just before he came to the camp. Bot I 
in making his decision he made the 
mistake of thinking two much of the 
circumstances, and too little of the 
wrongness of bis purpose. He opened 
the camp door end stopped in.

"Boys," he sold quickly, “turn out 1 
The darn1» gone, an* the rain’s ever.

A crew of lumbermen always does as 
the boss directs. Like Napoleon's 

they may gtnmble, but they
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HAVE ARRIVED,
and more TO COME !think Ufa 

I’ve beta
our ladies’ tailoring we will for the 

nake our prices in reach ot all. "We
first-flaws work, and use only first-

1 next 80

do noth!

PROVINCE.
Aftér 0n6 of the b©st 

Winter’s trade «n our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that are bound to 
sell them. I

T tail ll Ü,

V p a list of our prices ;
ifl ....from *8.50 

...7.1.1. ...from 6.00r-mwde Dress».........
» ■ àpAng Sacques and Billers.

Silk Dresa«4L..aw».....
Shirt Waist.............

“ Ordinary Dress plain.......
“ Plain

Evening Dresses............
Muslin Summer Press

**TRi3vavci3sra-s extra.**

charged extra, according to amount of 
- ' wear. W We have a

ghtyotl

a*6 I
•ad I raised :]

8.00cacaw*
.3.75 HQYAl BAKtHO POWPEnCC^ggWSL7.50IMltSSlllSItS •••>*•*
3.75waa.acaaaawwaisccact» a *»•*••• ere •■■•••• • lino, ÏOO may often have seen too 

anecdote ot tho man who wan asked 
how be had accomplished so mttoh in 
bis life. “My father taught me,” wan 
the reply, “when 1 bad anything to do 
2o. and do it.” There is the scorct— . 
th° mogWword now I Make eurr, 
however, that what is to be done ought 
to be done. “Never put off till to-mor- 
,ow what yoo can do to-day” is a good 
proverb, but d.u’t do what you may 
regret.

.......—...uittou1
...................from 7.0Çby Phytic- Np

6.00NOW IS THE TIME I
ms, that a
it only thus 

months tbs

to get your Spring Suit or 
Yoo could shut your eyes and select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor suit. They are all good.

Braided aoits io every case are 
work. We supply all trimmings except in evening 
lady always at hand to assiat in the Etting room.

Laundry Agency In
connection.

1 vantage is
soldiero, 
follow—always. They have to

In half an hour the entire crew, 
with peevies on their shoulders, were 
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on their wey to the stream, 
first boom they halted for dirt étions as 

to whero to begin.
Eider Fowler had followed hie crew 

He had

The Boy Is Father to the Man.Noble Crandall,r
TELEPHONE MO- 38.________ __ When John Coleridge Patterson, 

who became tho devoti d bishop, waa 
a lad at -cHool, he was one of tho

In twenty minutes from the time the 
men left ihe camp, they were attb® 
stream. The rear of the water wan

1 in the other end of the berth were whis

ALABASTINE
WALL COATINO.

Alabaatine makes a coat-

pgOPLEIi BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open [torn 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Cloeod

«“■'“‘ft, Moaao, Agent-

pering.
“I reckon he’ll roll us out soon as 

he wakes,” said one. “Pete said las’ 
heiiviiB weakenin',’'

from the camp to the stream.
deafening. One of the booms bad done that often, nut it name whim rlv,,n. At the suggéra,
“snilled ” with the mad rush of water) forcibly that this was the first time— tUc mt,ch.s, the boy. became, unhnp. 
at its base Not a log that had gone on Sunday. Hil men eyed him o!o«c- ., aecu.tomcd to iodulgo in rather 

iy as he stepped past tin m w the front M>rM mirtb . .illy, lisrmlosa jokes 
of one of the booms and looked down- we— cjrcuiatej] a„d talk sometimes be. 
He was strdyiog, they thought, which cimc w Patterson at last could 
one to begin on. But he »»s not 3|anJ it n0 |00i,„r. Ha rote up 
Elder Fowler had changed his stWly, p|„c.<,ne nigiit, aol said clearly 
When alone, he had oemo t.i owl ]d d,c;,ledly, with boyish fraukucav 

decision ; when there were twenty men , _]d dvt,rmtnation :

r one eslli to 
f towa.”

mbermaa’i
night he wus sure

“Mebby so Torn ; but I doah think ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f„ce of

bRrffiiS-" u under

went to the low dom, A ohtll, moist wawr.^ ^ ^ for . ^ dm, before him wj.h peevies on 
air swept io as be opened it. ... t and then down the shoulders ready to go t. work, and on

There were more eyes on the good loofang ^ „id . ..Jota> kt’n a Sunday morning, he name te nnn.hvr

Elder that morning ae he stood holt • > „ Ho tornEd around and faced 1*

:: ^ g « J
him shut the door and grope quietly to o.ght the dam had yielded 

the part of the berth where John 
Thompson lay. Some of them said 
they heard him .when he whispered,

“John, get up.”
Where the mind is .greatly exercised,

„nd especially where questions of a 
moral nature are involved, bow_uatural 
it is for even tho strong to turn to the 
weaker I Evtn though one be fully
persuaded as to «o’s othlr w^onUf !h”equeetioo. Dams

eoeisled bi go and.ik romc - .bm ^ ^ thef.il, before the

got, nod then do just as the, bad pur S Tbe UI.iD
^“yrrvl~a ae to - X stronger: heavier. Tho

the tightness of his purpose, stiU h. the
wished to submit Aal purpose to John A bslf dom lop came 

m. a ,ea he bad turn above, ana swept 
Thompson. etreim Ab0Te the noise of the water
gone and whisper^ to John t g P* breaking booms

John got up. t Both men stooped ^ ^ ,ootcd up
through the dour «.to the heady :morm ^ ^ „p4lton,, goi„. ,0 drive to- 

and stress ing air outside. It blew wa These are bis’n ruooin’ expense
Their rout, demnnd tbaailogelhet im., [hff ,OTlll, Tt^mio .had_et»ppej ^He pointed to the logs tint come t* the spring among- the other

Not “more or less,” But not uotil it Lad almost swept the now. He pointed to drives. The contract with the mill
- ■ 1rs woods, sod swell ^dt he* ntoer dmto Son- owtor had ispsed with July But this

,ktn a racing, roar llc'd never do it was beat. Elder Fowler sold h.s lum.
ing torrent. i®m only where the . „ ^ „aid| „ Lc Wrn. her for just two dollars per thousand ■
chips and d.rtoj the camp yard had = , the ,trelm. Aa he more than those who come out in the ------
been, that ae*,!» *“ t0 bo 8e?“ f thuoderiog Boise, follow- spring. So he did not lose anything, Ifyou intend making a bed for roses,

(Ou™.) I The great ttlk, edh, a «teros of hurrahs, earn, down- lfU, all, b, net driving on Suuday. «faikktb.hW

If it ever rained, it rained that blMk^^lt 1ft “6 P ^ , “Well, he's broke his word then, for THlt ---------- mimuiL with the soil ; you can scarcely
Saturday night over the wide Canadian Let s ta*« ’ ho bi8 .hern’s his booms am men, sure,” Joha Prompt People. ta„ it too rich for roses. Let it so re.
woods. It seemed that before morn- sec, M e . n i,;, said with something of a grin on his , . . ... main uhtill spring, then just as early as1°Vo little camp would rise and «oat h.t he had held b,s hand, on b,s ^ ^ ^ Don'b ■*•» f ™ L. ground will work, dig it over end
ark-like away. Elder Fowler lay and head. “Mebby so,” Eider Fowler raid as without doing exactly what is to b mU m0„ totle* manure with the soil,
list mod The crew had been panic. The two mcnjnade their way ■ g|arUJ toward, his booms again, done ia it, and going straight threngh ,evel the suifnee, tod your hid is ready 

» 1_ Luiet that evening. The all- wards the stream. In places whe n followed “I thought the dam it from beginning L cod. Work, piny, (oI yoaI plsnts, which you can porchsse
■, q, „n„.tioa aa to what was t® the trees met ovcB the rood it was yet Jo o study—whatever it is, take hold at from anv relUblo fionst. In selecting

? -FF" S î*æ“3
other each mon kopt it there Jib had the woods. „ ,Y.„ „niv chsnoe.” momenta drop between. It is wonder 10>e without a good supply
. been asked Gould it hsve been “The dam hrt dooo well so far, to-day J to ful to see how many hours those of r00ta, bo the tops ever so large, is not

ZJZt Kidcr Fowler smd i “U give ussonm ‘1 °He .to, out prompt people contrive to make of a

BONAM>) Elder Fowier heard the rain swish ,.ttat *itn thaï to the edge of the uppermo,^ ^ ^ dawdlers lost.
N- da come? dstwo'» si. right,-without workio’ J-M-M- ^dTf^ryou fisd yourself where

“Acadia Corn , window. The h flowed to-day." Ho pul speoisl emphasis on rushing, s g B . . mhi g.,, «, many things presamg up- „ „ell in tho ground, give a
H. hUiiwords. jrae ^ ^ ^

Change in Business. followed the-tr=.m^ut «Whero.^ m momoD;_ i,bnt.. he the Stream, the enrrent 6rrt.na th.t nw« to Florcncc Nightingale reocivedher

7 Meat Bust* 'taped into tk $ added “it's only small, aa* ye knew its whirls, ' r , . . j and ton will find the rest all fall Ohristiso name from tbe towa m whichjtursss ’ „ rm^r n£“ —- nïÆaM
Eagles, tho sobsonber Will b^ p^ ot tiisn m 0n towards John Thompsbn was .. hired m „aa in 0ne direotion-towards pany of well-drillnd «ol-hers, ,ad ber fathc, i, i.v: a Nottingham banker,

^ÎS’&SSMÎîfesSSL-w*.... £ïth rr « T ^
sasss^sIL» - *•“—** SS»-*- —
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tss&zs
p, m. All seats fruO. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL 8KRV1CE8-Sunday 
illp.Bie and Wednesday at 7.30 p. ». 
Juiay School at 2.30 p. m,

prkSBYTEBIAN CHURCH.—Rot. P. M M^donald.M A , Factor, bt Andrew's 
L“h, ^lfVille : Public Worship ever,
Sunday at 11 a. and at 7 p. a. tiundy 
inrofs.45i.rn. kr*y«““tiug°“' 1̂b- 
mrUt at 7.30 p. »o. Chalmer s Lhurtn, SS?Horum : Public Worahip on Sunday 
..in m bunday bchool at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

HBTHODIbT CHUBCH-Bev. Joseph 
Hale Pastor (Services on the sabbath all!', - tod 7p. m. (Sabbath School 
5 io «"clock, s m. Prayer Meeting 
an Thursday evening at Ï 30. A U“: 
s-uare Ireeand at rangera welcomed at 
aU the service».-At Qiemwich, preaching 
st 3 p - on the Sabbath, and prayer 
Meting at 110 p m, on Wedneadays.

The men
aghe he kieke Miïir&s

beautiful. It to also a 
Q disinfectant and sweet-

"'ÂSentino shonld be

11 aa£c%M£__w. ^ tinted, painted, varnish-

paint, varnish and paper, hut make» a
Whim.

FOR BALE BY

t laughed st j 
mt and carry

•‘I must leave the ,oiv*v..*n’ if this
1 will not

et my little 1
I knew *y j 
ne my father 
is directed to |

con versai i“n is to go on ; 
share in it, and I ciiuoot list™ toit. 
If yon pessirt in it, nothing 
hot to go.”

His companions did not want to lose

% m
is li fe me

“Boys,” he raid .lowly, “ye can go
hack. There’ll b« no work doue to ona 0f their h -t pliyeie, nod tho hurt- 

ful talk was stopped.
For a few minutes not a man spoke* died heroically on one of the i?-

Elder Fowler turned and looked aiiai» „f the Pacific.
Some of the men took

r i. all right 

» Weak.Sift
STARR, SON A FRANKUN^,

at the stream.
Both men looked for some time at their peevies from their shoulders, nod 

the stream, then at each other. To drove tho picks into the logs to front of 
John Thompson the sweep of the night where they Blood ; then they rested c,

ZLL1”;; t-SST! t-""-”"' i—attftt-srsn 
rïïrartï.rîiîî 2i»SSsa
most certain means of “getting out" Fowler's erew at work. But the water ^.t Greens confirm, the better that 

To build an- had fallen as fsst •« it had risen. A greens will be in
week's work, a.d h.lf of the lumber lld ir„ ma, „„„
was still on tdc booms, and the other ^ QVer lheir Boiied, dingy and faded 
half not more than too miles down the dresses that they have laid ande, at a 
Stream In five days more Elder cost oi from ten to twenty cents, 
stream, itx 3 The Diamond Dye Fast Greens for
Fowler’s drive waa kit—-hung up. Woolf Bijt or cottoa give magnificent 

But it was not long before tbe ill reauito jn lovely, rich and full colors, 
prospect of the spring turned good .^Trs fÆropc '

That summer brought a sudden and 0wing to tbe tact that there are poor 
unexpected rise in h«her m tho Eog «^drajg™ ^ 0̂%^ 

liah market. It brought, too, just ^ profitB ftbove the grand purpose of 
giving their customers satisfaction 
value, ladies are warned to beware < 
imitation and soap grease dyes that only 
cause dissatisfaction and destruction of 
goods: Ask for tbe Diamond Dyes and 

package la war-

racter—Wot'8 

iver the head) 

I ’ope your

Greens in Demand.

POETRY. The Rush fop Diamoad Dye Greens 
Is Marvellous.Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY, 
Wolfvllle, N. S.
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over
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anoh a rain aa had come in the spring. 
Elder Fowler’s drive came out and was 
rafted with little more than half the 

it would have been had it
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Chilly NightsA-DID YOU HEAR ABOUTTown vs. County Assessments.

We ventured last week, apropos of 
Mayor Thomson’s letter on the subject, 
to offer acme general remarks on the 
question of assessment which, in common 
with the Spanieh-American war has been 
recently receiving a share of public at
tention. We dealt with the matter then 
as it affected the county generally, and 
we indicated that we would return to the 
subject, and more particularly to that 
phase of it which effects the incorporated 
towns. In this connect ion, there ere 
some sali< ns which we pro
pose to discuss, arid to which *ve would 
respectfully direct the earnest attention 
of our citizens, and especially our 
authorities.

There are certain services connected 
with education, the administration of 
justice, &c., which are borne jointly by 
the towns and the municipality. The 
proportion of such expenditures to b? 
paid by "the towns are to be based, ac-

THE ACADIAN.
':$ •

Prof. Warner’sWOLF VILLE, N.S., MAT 6th, 1898.

mThe County Buildings. #*•#•***•

#In calling upon the different towns in 
the county to make bids for the location
<f the court heure, jtil ana public 
buildings, it would appear tbit our 
county councillors evinced n commend
able shrewdness and a praiseworthy de
tire to save money for their constituents.

That the county stands in need of 
new buildings of this kind will scarcely 
he denied. The accomodations which 
are now provided for court purpose lire, 
to put i.t. mildly, considerably out of 
date. The county jail would make an 
excellent farm bouse or would do finely 
for the birthplace of ■ Bum* or a Quid- 
smith, but is far too homely and 
tic looking for an ideal place of incar- 
eeeation. .The court building <-« mbles 
much more some little country school 
bouse than the chief publicbuildirg of a 
wealthy municipality, while the architec
ture of the three little shanties which 
serve as the offices of the judge of 
probates, the registrar of probates and 
the recorder of deeds, can scarcely be 
provocative of admiration.

It was evident that a new enuit build
ing must be a thing of the near future 
and the monfdpilfty had grounds for 
expecting thrt EiwmiMi « it was , great 
advantage to a town to have the court 
held therein, the expense of erecting 
such a building should be borne in part 
by the locality thus directly benefited 
Since it made very little difference 
whether the comt house was to be in 

. Berwick, Kentville or Wglfvillc, the 
was justified in attempting to 

ascertain which was the most profitable 
locality for the rame. When, however, 
this bad been determined, and, it was 
found that while Kentville had refused 
to contribute at all and that ifae r ffer of 
Berwick bad been a paltry one, Wolf- 
ville had agreed to contribute enough to 
erect the building without the munici
pality's expending a c"nt, it would baye 
certainly been good budnm a? well as 
fair play if the council had at onc.Vac 
cepted Wolfville's offer. Instead, how
ever, of this manly comae, the m j uity 
of the council seems to hive taken, 
affright at the turn things had taken nd 
decided to give Kentville another charce. 
judging thu shn Would he in a belt, r 
position to bid after bearin';’ the offer* 1 I 
here mi petit.ns.

We wonder what the ie-olt Would 
have been if fbe cse had been reversed 
and Kentville had outbidden the ntirir 
towns. Would ihti'e then lav., he,n 
nny halting or hi sum c\ in accepting the 
highest offer ? And y * t K.-ntuile I og i.o 
better claim to ihscourt hoir?.- rir-n l as 
Wolfville. Th< talk ab< m c utia’iiy of 
position is VeiitaHi* nor.rersr. In these 
days of railroads a few mil--* th. one 
way or the nth. r ant'-ui.l- to very ii tie 
and it ia e signi fiiant fact that not a 
shiretown iu tin* PiotirtÇé has ln-en 
chosen as such b^emse <;f »»* pm-iti'in. 
That Kentville for m-ny \mr* lias re
ceived the lx befits of n -li’isii » u, for| 
nothing only argues that now 
other town should lav,- n «hnicë. It 
will pcihaps be «tdniiited f.lsu lh*l the 
general compUxi. u of W.dfville is quite 
as well adapted to cie-l.e*a n-fpfclfor 
the law ne is that oi K^uville, ai.d 
renders it quite ns filth gal cality for 
the seat of jastic*.

As the matter stand-- n‘. ihe p esénv 
time it lies at the option of the county 
c unci Hots whither tin* laN-pis - i- <-f ihe 
County shall be ex- mpU*d < f a «. osi ,cr 
able p.-rti-.n <-f tin- i i- xe - 

. they shall
nut decree tu ll «• \ ei'In r . ^1
vil'.. <-r Kci.li i'l.* will l.vnr tin- n tin- 
reuse uf erect ii g a m w c >n t 1, u <- nr d 
j-.il. If the ra'epayns ..f ■ .* c- tti.*y 
pay one cent tow nr-ts such * x : 
lure their counciliurs will B ni i re- 
spon.'ibli*.

N. S. School of Horticulture

Wonderful 
Preparation of

^ jr Do you want a Stylish Spring Over- 
W coat?

& Something right up-fco date in style, 
i y quality and workmanship ?
O Tf that's what you are looking for 

w we can suit you. Oar coats at 17.60, 
88.00, 88.60, 89.00 and 810.00 can. 
not be excelled at the price.

-OF-

Ozone.
********It is the discovery of the ago

Ladies' Lace Boolefor beildiog up the .jatom and 
Ber. Wei.

Ladies’ Low Shoes Ladies’ Button Boots ifr *************ti
90c$1.00curing disease.

Dobson, Methodist minister, of 

Halifax, publicly states over his 
that he was cured of

66e $1.001.1575 1.151.2590 1.261.40I
I

Lace Boots
$i.ool
» *

1-60 Leo. Grindon & Co.,
CLOTHIERS.€€€

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
KErtTVILLE,

Per Sale or To Lot.

1.50own name 
Dyspepsia.

Try it and see. Circulars at

1.751.75
2.002.00
2.26SUM

cording law, “upon the true valua
tion of assessable property in tbe town a8 
compared with the true valuation of 
eucb property in the municipality. ”
This is a found principle with which uo 
fault is tr befound, and it presupposes 
that both Wssments—town and county 
—shall be made on a uniform and equal
ly strict and exhaustive basis. As a mat- vaiMt,le furniture and effects and own 
ter of fact, however, owing to divergent 
circumstances and interest?, and awing 
in particular to the present absurd system 
of county assessment such uniformity is 
impossible ; and the result ia that the 
town i» called upon to pay j more or less imsgine ! if these 
excessive proportion of tbe j^iut charges. \.e believed there is not in ten wards a 
If complaint is made tbe Municipal 6iDgie man with an income over $600. 
Council entrenches itself behind the [n the whole rich township of Aylesford 
“sworn statements of its assessors’' and not a man has an Income over that 
tbe conditions are such that a resort to am0uut. There are only four men in 
arbitration would be a difficult, tedious, Ward l who are rated for income, and 
expensive and possibly incondarive ex- oniy two men in Ward 8, The tetal 
pedient. Certain towns in the Province, i„COme returned for the county is under 
dealing probably wiih sensible, fair- $9,000. Tbe word “audaciously" used 
minded municipalities who recognized above might well be changed to men
the inevitable tendency toward bigWr daciously, and even then be none too 
relative valuations in tbe towns, have 
arranged that their proportions shall be a 

1 xed annual amount fo;* a period of 
years, subject te re-a<îjustmcnt at speci
fied terms. Such an arrangement in our 
case, if it could bo effected, Would 
mitigate the evil to acme estent.

2.602.76
3.003.00

Rand’s Drugstore,
Wolfville.

PBICE, 50 CENTS AND $1.00.

Men’» Low ShoesMen’s Blsitio SideMen’s
$1.15$1.25 tv. a.

1.251.40
1.4111.60

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

1.501.751.60 1.652001.Ï5 1.75in ildilion carriages, bone., cattle and 
other stock.

HL As to income More conspicu
ous still,—more audsciously conspicuous 
is tbe divergence nndsr this hesd. Just 

ent rolls are to

2.26 The house sod premises oo* occu
pied by Aubrey Brown. Couveoient 
situation, contains ten rooms, with all 
modern improveiusnts. Two acres of 
orchsrd. Porsession givsn May 1st.

2.00 2.002 502.60 8.26 Deelreble Properties fàr Saisi 1
1. Residence at corner Acadia sir... 3 

and Gaspeieau «venue—contains 9 room 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street, H 
scree, mostly in Orchard. New Hpu$e-g 
rooms nod Bathroom, Lot and aohi water,

5. Residence and Dyke lot on M$ia 
■treat—House, 10 rooma and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated bt 
/urnace. Stable and Carriage HowaI 
One acre in house lot—-apples, plaoj 
and ^amall fruits. 5 acres good Dyk*

6. Small Farm at Hantaport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 1 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Satorni 1
TonrietiorCoui.liy Residence.

7. flutuiu and Lot tin Central Are- 1 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price 1 
able.

8.003,00
3;50
4.0(1

26
--

These goods, from the cheapest to the best, are all 
good values and made by the best manufacturers 
in their different lines. Boy’s, Youth's, Misses and 
Children's are correspondingly low prices at the

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

AMK VOUFt DMA Lew con . .
“Acadia” KZ. D.
GORNMEAL.

Yellow, dry, granular. Milled by

H. J. Jlnlheson,
Dautvodtu.26

C.C. Brown, - Wolfville.For Sale or to Let.strong.
Enough baa been eaid to show that the 

municipal assessment aa at present made 
up is unjust as between individuals, un
just a* between tbe wards, and especially 
unjust as between the towns and the 
county. This Injustice is impossible of 
remedy under, and as long as the 
present ridiculous system prevails. We 
have it on official authority that the 
municipal council is disposed to cleave 
to its obsolete idols. Reforms never 

from within. If our respected

éEîZSSS"
Dwelling, with 12 rooms, or more, 

with bath room and other modem con
venience.. Refrigerator cloeet, etc.

Lawn and ttowerteds. Harden, with 
a number of plum, apple and pear trew, 
and small fruits. . . .

Barn, containing bay loft, stable with
box «tall and 1 atogle «tails, carnage 

and harneie roonn, J®4 good cellar.
Everything aboutbuHdicge and jirem- 

Les in firat rate condition and repair.
Will be cold on ;»euson«bl= letms 

Apply to

Those who have putohoeed my 28 cent Tee, without .xceptkp (bo far o 
known) praise it highly,—l can therefore reepmmend it with the greater eon» 
fideooe. Other Teas at from 25o to 60c per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per tb. Coffee, Royal Java, 
poiaseura, 40c.

Those who have to avoid the use of Tea are Coffee should u=e POSTUM 
CE RIAL, tbe Hot Food Drink, 30o per package, 15c per * lb. 

Oranges, sweet, juicy and fairly large, 29c per dox , large, 32e and 35o per dox. 

MoUeaes, Porto Rico, 40o per Ha1., Choice Demarora, 50e per del. 

Crockery and Glaeaware at very moderato pricea. 

TERMS CASH,

8. Farm near Wolfville-70 lHa 1 
Orchard 500 tree«, Good building..

9, Laod at Wolfville—33,cra 
3>i acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

It. Dyke—7 acre, on Wickwir.D.t, 
and 0 acre, on Dead Dyke.

•15- Ten ecre Farm at W.nrilla 1 
Fruit Water Power Mill prlvllrgi* j 
premiaee. I

a cofee for Coo-

Rfft-rence has bren made to the tend
ency t iwards higher valuations in towns.
It was tu be expected from the very 
nature of Things, and the experience has 
more than justified the expectati n, that 
i he town1 assessment» would Bp|-r.-ximate 
mme nearly to the actual ca$h values 
which the law contemplates, while the 
county oeoessmeiit», prepared by 14 dif. 
ferent and independent sets of atse&ors, 
would ns n whole diverge more widely 
from the s’.atutoiy standard. There are 
vaiious and obvious reasons why this 
should be eq, arq'T-a which may be 
noted î .

First, the more rigid and bu-incs^ like 
scrutiny to which the to an asst-psii-eit is 
subjected by the n.-sessor/, the r.ppesi 
our', and the town counci1, as com- 
pririd wiiii the louse and largely routine 
piactite which obtains in lb- coup y. A 
r- vis» n which operates uj. md down by 
per codages is • tmnspart-nt ehatn and 
dt-lusion.

Stcund, the compact, limited and pop
ulous otea within which the,town assess
ment is confined, which gives assurai ce 
of a reasonably fair uniformity a* com
pand with the vide, f-paisely purpled 
iigriculturs) ait*as, divided into fourteen 
antagonistty eedtiui.s with a diff.-mit ret 
of nss.-fsor t-«ch, which cu-tiot jiosvibly 
givt* msur'ii c* n! .'other thaïe a marktd 
want of xiartf- rniii).

Thi:d, tht* «ii ly - I j cl in the town i* 
to i.riivi- at n oiiif.-iii ity fair and «quit* 
ahie oree.HUvlit os among and Intweeu 
it. citizens. Tbcorttic-illy, tlrs is also 
th.- ol-jeçt |ii the municipality, but under 
the. present cumbrous it rational system 
it is Siiipos ible of attainment, because 
(1) of tint general derire, coveit or 
a vu wed, to keep the c-uniy a-sesruit r.t 

- 4ow--rtr--»s--tTr-s«ddhr-rhfr-highTT-mcî?T«t 
towns with an unfftir propoilion ef the 
joint ex| ernes} end (2) of the h>ct’ 
d« fire of each eection to keep its asst»» 
ment down and ther.hy ■ unVud up'-n 
rite other sectiops

l
16. Modern ilouae on Main St.- I 

^me rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot j 
tod cold water. Small garden.Mayor, whose official position, high char

acter, and recognized intelligence and 
ability eminently qualify him to take 
the lead, could make it convenient t? 
follow up and fully investigate tbe 
ter lie might be able to bring about re
forms that would tend to a closer 
equalization of assessment, and more 
efficient ami businesslike meftiod.s in tbe 
conduct of public aff iire.

story 7 room6 f” fj'18pereau Avc' j 

23. Farm near Ayleeford station-1 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild-1 
ings. 21 tj acres land. 400 apple ire* f 
l\% acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let, | 
13 The Wallace property at cotuii 1 

Fr.,ut street and Central aven,ye. Tw 
houses, sixfaml seven roorni each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and dwell-1 

mg, comer of Main St. & Highlatd \

aj'sr&s

ilicitor, or te 
s Starr, Esq.

E. B. Cra

6UWIIlWolfville, May

NOTICE 1A Dir-ct 1‘roin Nottingham, England,In Fresh andWe are still d 
Salt FISh of i
Aa most eus 

especially on 3 
naoct impossible 
house in one i 
those desiring 8 
ly give ua the 
possible, and eo 

Thanking yo

kinds In Season.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTAIENT IN STRIPES, 

SPOTS AND FIGURES.
mera desire fish more 
pày, and as it is al- 
pr us to call at every 
rning, we would ask 
[on that day to kiod- 
irder on Thursday if 
|p us out materially.

Blomldoo Budget.m
Mr John P. Doyle, a farmer of this 

place, met with a serious accident on the 
outskirts of Canping. On Wedne$day.
April 13, he bâl occasion to be away 
from home nearly all day with the ox- 
team. In the afternoon, when ready to 
start for home, ho was near Canning 
station with tbirly-six hundred-weight 
of bone meal on tbe waggon 
climbing on to the for/ 
waggon, the oxers started, throwing him 
down in front of the wbe>d which passed 
over his body across the small of the 
back. He was seen to fall and was 
quickly put into a buggy and taken to 
his home. Happily no honee were 
broken, and in a few days be w .e able 
to get. abovtonce more.

Last Baturdaf Evening Mr Edward 
Blackadder, B. A., lecturer for the Sons 
of Tempeisnce, lectured in Delbaven 
Hall on the subject of the plebiscite.
The subject was well treated, the lecturer 
i-pendiug a portion of hie time in refut
ing suppositional arguments against 
prohibition. The lecture throughout was 
of absorbing intereet, and was well Supplied to Chômera. Milk freed 
listened to. A collection was taken at from animal frjtÿjf will remain sweet 
iti o" cfoTfi"to aid the 8trur uf Tempermrcc "ImigeK" Tlîë u|lWi 11 v f hopes To mirn a 
in .heir work. >hare of the

Dodge and family bave . afF. C. JOHNSON,
moved from their old home at tbe foot 
of Mill Creek hill, into the ho 
ly vacated by Mr Arthur Pineo.

The rehooner Linnet is now the eoL 
propert y of Mr Fied Greene. He has 
bought out hla former partner, Mr Jamtv 
Rogers, and aided by Mr Wiley Jackson 
expects to do a good carrying trade this 
summer.

The Blackbird, Sa'uiday and Monday 
unloaded a cargo of borie-mcftl at tbe 
Grange wharf for Mr Fox, agent at Del- 
haven, and is now at Fcott’s Bay.

Several members of Mr Silvester 
Balser's family at Lower Blomidon are 
down with tcarletina. Mumps are in 
tbe neighborhood.

m

S Effects Unsurpassed I S 22. House on Highland Ave. 8 I 
.rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly in 3 
orchard.

For further particulars, apply te
AVARD V. PINEO, f

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., I 
Wolfville, N. 6. j 

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building. I

•roe

“ill UNEQUALLED FOR PARLOR, BED OR 
DINING ROOMS.1 am,

Year- very truly,
f. St - STKONO.

1
i Yeo make no mistake in buying above as they arc a thing of Beauty.u. Aa be was 

part of the For Sale or To Let,
ISro- Propertv for Sale.

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Oil Acadia street, Wolfville, ce» i 
dwelling containing nine rooms beflda | 
liatb-r.jom. Finished in modern style f 
with all the iroprovemsnts.

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 
or at tUs office. ' 1

That pioperty in 
Wolfville Ho 

house, with good 
largo garden WèB stocked with large 
and email fruits. Also the teoemeot 
adjoining. For &11 particulars apply 
on the premUeeJo ’

Wolfville known as 
tel. Commodious 
oui-buildiogs and a

the

If lhr -r C- - ui « i 1 :. lnM
i'

ll
1 Furnished HouseEASTWOOD,l

TO LET Ior to J. W. Wj
30 Attoi

,ACE,
f, Wolfville, N. B.r THIS SPACEi On Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 

to A, E COLDWELL,
Wolfville, N. 8„ Feb. 21,t, 1888.

ARIATBD MILK.

Boor® F. BoiiEThe closing exi-rcisiM of tlw* SJi -ol ->fl 
H or t icult u » .C.i jjisl. Friday
evening werelaigily Blind-ilsid fui J 
of inttrki-t. Mi J. W, Big«-I- w, |■n>id«-nJ 
of tbe Nova Scotia Fruit Grower»’ A-.| 
gociath-n |rttid«d, m d Prof, SeniF, di
rector of ihe School ; Di A. H. McKay 
Supemtcndent of Ednc- tion ;
Dodge and Wickwiic, our repre#eiit»- Paa«.ii.g fr. ro the g«-ncral to the par- 
tiver in the legirtnture, R- v. H. R ticular, we vonture !» efiiim unherite- 
iHaicb, Prof. Haley, R^v. F. J. Axf-m, tin^ly that in ençb branch of the aeeeea.

55s£ * srsmtsrM rvTrrzf’rt r mroceupitd teals en Ihe plalfem-, .hith 11,0 V«W'"" » U*h«i„ ihe
was hrndsumriy Ltiromed with fiowur» towns than in threounty. An cxau.ma- 
aud plant» front ihe g.x»enhonK . tion of the re-pcetivo asreeement roll*

After pi ay er 1-yRiv. Mr Haleb and a will amply justify this statement end 
wcll-iendcred v»no mb by M!« Aecie , ivtl Hl,tibh cn„ecti,,n 
Gaboon, President Bigelow annoaiced . „ .
tbe prog.amme which consisted nf papers that the toWDe «e called upon to pay an 
by the members of ifet- class se follows : undue and unfair proportion of the j dm 

Samuel A. Porter Deerfield, N. S., seivice expenditures expenniLure#, he 
“Soil Management in tbe Orchard. it also lemembeted which are «ILbureed

Cecil II. Hooper, Swenley, Kent, Eng- by, and are under tbe sole control of 
Did, “Artistic Twtiaoit of the Home lhe Mugicjp,) OomSI, and a, to «hich

Smilb, Wolfviltc, N. B„ EL7^f5SKT&55l!
“Fertilizers for the Orchard.” ovet vt‘,lc*1 tlie> “6Ve nu supervision. It

Aubrey B. Wehater, Coldbr.iok, N. S, " the lcgtrialion that i, fault, in thi, re 
“SoiBe Oauic» Influencing the Fruiiful- epect, however | the coimtitutional prin- 
nm of pieeU.” ciple ihet taxation IrnpUea repre.entation

Edwaid Wilheii, Grand Pre N. &, being ignored. To return,—eiaminalion 
•Bndding and Graltiegol Fruit Treefc- wlli,how: Mr Theodore Rockwell, came jnme

J S" L A, u, tclty Tbet comping

Ac....... S. Clark, It.v View, P. E. I., town ,.i« with county p,opc,tie, ^ „„ rec(„„lr
-The Myeltry nf Earlie.t Growl ii’’ lhe former are ee « rule «Meeaed et a m„„3 ftom tien ning to «Me place with

"■ss. shE—ES™: «ÆÆ?.#dat the echool. are not un, .mmônlv r.led a, hto m M, Matahall Klnatr.n died laat Tue. WILLARD from
Prof. 8ear. pireeHed ili| I ruea to Ihe in day night in hia 62nd year. The fuoera1 Wolfville, or hie eg

,iEh, Of ib.d.sm-dg.veen '»$« ,n ,!k pLe on Saturday at 10 a. m. M, y„ can get the «tb
excellei r ddresw on ihe requiiem-1 ts m comfort if not iu tfttwnec. Kinsmen leaves a wife ar,3 font children, 6C0ure
the make-up of lh« ucctetfa! ieraei ». As ti- p.rsoi.alty That the ,w,i .hildren Ifeii-gai li-.rne end two boy$

Rwv. F. H. Axlord, ti. W. Itoreoe eod l«U arc oft.u rated aa High, end even ,,|,„toB«.
ftevident B-gethw higher, then fern.™ who own cqnal y WeurviiLi Curmwa Co.

;IH^M ; h
A

t-

IS TAKEN BYIf' Mr C. E. Wholesale and Melall |
DEALER IK I

e-EE», hat, oats,
Bit AM, COUNT, FEOCB, | 

MIDDEIWtilS, ETC’., 
ETC.

C4oods Shipped to all
Points.

3B Upper Water St., He
----- Telephone 918,

HÜ Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

us't recent

Martin & Moore,
HALIFAX, N. S.

WALL PAPERS, 
etc., etc.

See Particulars

i-j ties,
Street, Wolfville-MILLINERY n„ 

PARLORS fU

Fine Tailoring.
28

Thanking the public f 
favors, I take pleasure In an 
eing that I now have one 
ost cutters in the Maritime Pr 
icos, and enyon* deeirln 

class Work and Stylish 
Garments will be sure to

for past 
i noun» 
of the

g Hlg 
Fitting

. Summer, 1898.r »*- Importers in
Billtown

Mr Harding Rockwell, a respected cit- 
izln of this community dit -1 la 
day, aged 71 April 30. His funeial took 
place on tbe following Tuesday and was 
very largely attended. Three of biseons|

,C° Scceén PDoora aid Window.

A complete line at lowest prices.SplendidTake
Stock

a look ovi

English
These I have l 

They coi 
SUITINGS, 0VFF 

WORSTED CO 
TBOUSF

Next Week.
d for

a.

myself

FINE -------------------------------- —AND

Stan S: “The Bet 
” hy her sec 
r» Anna A. So: 
' Henry BomciJw.

He
S E,

. Rogers,
on bx:

and Gipe, for the éHerbin’s
"

a Owe
imAgents ^ w

£Tv: i> I
;

OF INTEF

I Shoe
IS

Ladies’ Ki< 
Shoe for

65 (

Ladies’ Gei 
lord, Patent

85 (
** *

a ALL GOODS MAI

Wolfville Shoe, 
Furnishinf

C. H.
THE ACADIA
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAY 6th
= , .....— .*!....

Local and Provinc:
The Acadia Seminary Glee Clt 

give one of their popular Cor 
OddfeltowVHalli Canning, on M

New Shirt Waists, 1 
ClIAMBBBs’e

Tbe baccaleaureate sermon 
preached this year on Sunday, M 
by Dr. Butler, president of C<
veraity.

Tbe People’s Shoe S 
line of the Amherst Boot and S 
Go’s, Goods.

The steamer Hiawatha has b 
imparties in Halifax ami will 
; ., : ;i.ai |.t i t r.i ’I ports d
south shore.

New French Dress Mm
Chambers’.

R«v. H. B. Baker la to givi 
teretting lecture entitled “Tl 
wreck,” in the Presbyterian 
Kentville, next Sunday afternor

Borden Buy» Woe
change for goods.

The entertainment to be g 
evening in College itall by the 
pupils of tbe Seminary promit 
one of the most enjoyable of tb

Borden Is Nhowi
immense stock of child's 2 ai
Balte.

The regular annual meetin 
Board of School Commissio 
Co., Will be held in the Com 
Kentville, on Tuesday, 10th ii

For Sals.—Light* Sorrel 
y«Bt$ old, sound and kind, 
u. A Patiiquin.

T"

A new coal burincaa haa k
lto=d m W6rv7II« , with'"SI 
Hlgglna aa manager. The lot 
el M, R. E. Hanis' .tore 
purchued end aheda me r, 
««ted thereon.

Web.ndleMcCrea.ly'. line 
Fine lout wear, well known a 
»f any in etylf

Mt Celhoun baa re. 
and nioat of the ranch 
mill thie week, audit 
in place. Getting th. 
neceeeitatea n great am 
it ia being pushed nlc
^.tnaeethenn

Fob >od Bug

There will he a pnbhc 
•ervlce f„ Rev. H. R. II 
Baptiat church neat Tgead 
10th met. Provioui to the a 

there will be 
ception m tbe veetiSSi
«.t-oneub. 

Then H
Yarmouth £.1

0.11 atlh
mc 0M

m
r

w
e



ADI AN.

SPRING & SUMMER ROOM PAPERWE HAVEOF INTEREST TO . . ou baud a large stock of Bono Mcul 
and Potato PboapTiato which we will 
sell very low for cash.
Bradley's No 1 Bone,

“ “ Potato Phosphate,
The Provincial Fertilizer Go's Bone,

“ " “ “ Guauo,
“ Potato

iprOO
TO ARRIVE 1

f Out Stock no» complet., coosiititig of 8,000 ROLLS. All the 
newest de-i

Shoe Buyers.ts THIS WEEK.o OVER 200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM IPhobphate.O
Timothy & Clover Seeds : 
No. 3 Timothy Seed 

“ 2 “

Our prices are Hie lowest. If e invite inspection- 
and comparison................$2 00

......................  : :.m 20 Dozen American Shirt Waists,“ i ,3.15
- mmmmm

Bicycles ! Bicycles !
Ladies' Kid Patent Tip Low 

Shoe for
Mammoth Clover Seed,
Early lted....................
No. 1 Alsike...................

lOo■tjo Blouses, Duck & Linen Suits & Skirts.
IOC

Oats I Oats î Î Oats ! ! ! 
While Banner Seed Oats to arrive 

this week.65 CENTS. Black & Colored Serge Skirts. 
Black & Colored Lustra Skirts. I

“Massey-Harris." 0 “Cleveland.”MEAL;
Gar of American Corn Meal to ar 

rive this week. This will be the time 
to buy as prices are advancing.

The two hading wheels. You will make a mistake to buy any other.

Ladies' Genuine Dongola Ox
ford, Patent Tip,

PRICES FROM $33 TO $73.
FLOUR;

Primrose, Golden Grown and Five 
Roses in stock. Bran and Middlings. 

Wanted,—Freeh Eggs @ 12o.

ROCKWELL & CO., • WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.WRAPPERS!
,96 CKNT8 AND UPWARDS.

These «foods ore the VERY LATEST American 
Styles, Jir:t lYoin the mauunicturers. y

esssesesiMeseîwswseawsessseaeaeseseseseaeseaeaeaea

T. L Harvey,85 CENTS. Crystal Palace.
WfllftiUe, April 22ad, 1898.

## #♦ ## ##
8ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.# %DENTISTRY.

Wait and See Our Display !
«fim/mm®

Wolfville Shoe, Hat, Clothing, Men’s 
Furnishing and Trunk Store.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

Telephone No. 43 A.

V rr

DRESS GOODS IAvard V. Pineo,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, In all the Newest and Latest Goods, from IB 

cents per yard, upward.C. H. BORDEN.
New Offices at corner Main Street 

and (iaspereau Avenue. 38 GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS. 
New Goods! New Prices!

Local and Provincial.
kwart's — Pineapples on hand, 

Strawbeiries to arrive Monday.

THE ACADIAN. h
- gJhDr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
WOLFVILLE, N. flk, MAY 6th, 1808.

%We understand that another bakery is 
to he eaiablitihed here in Mf B, P.Heales’ 
atore which ia now being fitted up for the 
purpose. Mettra McLeod and Reid are 
to be the proprietors,

Borden Sell® genuine 
Oxford Suite for f5.50 and Ç6.00. Serge 
Suits 13.50.

Our contemporary, tin 
has resumed publication ia a handsome 
new drees. Tne Journal wae always a 
pleasant visitor to our table and we

Another lut-of- these Meu'a $4.00 Tan 
Lace Boots to arrive next week at the 

PbvI'lb'b Shoe Stoiie.
The aHuFan had A' pleaeant call yes

terday morning from Mr Fred E. Cox,
i 'ivi.i:. .! Hallo, !:. Mi

Cox was one of the speakers at ihe public 
meeting at Port Williaths on Wednesday 
evening to dlse'ue the swine industry 
and the proposed pprk packing estab
lishment.

We hav 
Dongola ! 
and toe#, at the

Local and Provincial. Wolfville, - - N. 8.
tSrOffice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.

The Acadia Seminary Glee Club, is to 
give one of their popular Concerts in 
Oddfellow'S Hall, Canning, on May 14th-

New Shirt Waists, Ties and Laces at 
CllAMBBBs'.

The baccaleaureate sermon is to be 
preached this year on Sunday, May 29th, 
by Dr. Butler, president of Colby uni

versity.

###ee#e#e#*e
tOO SETTS LACE CURTAINS.

Nice Pattern , Price, 35s, COo, 85a, 90o, 11.00, 91.25,11.60, 12.00, 92.50, 

92.75, 93,50.«

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS O 25a, 38o, 60a. E«tr. good
Scotch Lmolcuma, 65a.

California
Naval Oranges, 

Blood Oranges, 
Ripe Bananas,

TAPESTRY CARPETS @ 26«> 38o> 68°-65t’ 7Sl-
Union Carpets, 60c and 70c. Union Squares,

* Hemp tings, very large, 00c. Door Mats, 3Bo to 
gj (JQ.'Sin^ fringes, lOq and 16c -per yard.

IThe IV
line of the Amherst Boot and SI 

la.
V :o\/aAnd all good fruits obtainable.

^(GThe steamer Hiawatha has been said 
to parties in Halifax and will ply Le, 

jthat port and ports along the
A. W. Stewart. G

south shore.
Fine Sheeting, 2 yda. .Ida, for 15a per jd. tabular Pillow Potion, good 

per yd. ; bcttM*uca at 13o per yd.
FrtboÉprm Masliai jo.t in at 18a par yard, very pretty deaigus.

a, 38o.
handle Country Produce, Sell Low for Cash, 

guarantee our goods.

Notes on Educational Matters.

1. There will be 215 days in the pre
sent school year.

2. The public schools close for mid
summer holidays on July 8th, brox.

3. School returns must be at the In* 
specter's office not later than July 10th.

4. The minutes of the Annual School 
Meeting must he at the Inaprctjt’a office 
not later than July 4th.

5. There are forty-two Stations, in 
the Province for the Examination of B. 
O. and D. Grades, bnt only eight, for 
Grade A.

6. No one who dots not hold an ac
tual license can engage to teach school 
with the expectation of receiving Pro
vincial grant, and any section engaging 
such a teacher will not receive any 
county moneys. TruHeea are reminded 
that ill is their duty to see the license o* 
any teacher who seeks their school before

he agreement.
7. Every teacher when commencing 

to teach in any section, must serd notice 
to the Inspector, in writing, ou the first, 
day of bis other teaching, giving the date 
of opcningL iho cla-s of Iicspbq heldipwitb- 
its number and date, the address of the 
secretary of trustees, the name of the 
section last taught in, etc. Those who 
fail to give all these pointa in the time 
required, are not to receive grants till 
the law shall he complied with. A form

28 of the
April Journal for 1898.

8. Trustees ore advised to consul6 
what the Superintendent of Education 
has said on pages 70 and 71 of the 
Journal in re combulsory atteadance. 
Let this matter receive attention at the 
Annual School Meeting on the 27th of 
June and if possible secure the opinion 
of the rate-payers and forward the same 
in the minute*.

i hoped that all who can do so will 
read the Journal throughout as it has 
many changes by which trustees and 
teachers are to he guided.

Colin W. Roscoe, 
of Schools.

We have a special line of Boots for old 
Gents., soft uppers with broad toes, solid 
ccmfort, at the People’s Shoe Store.

New French Dress Muslins at
Chambers'.

R«v. H. S. Baker is to give his in. 
teresting lecture entitled “The Ship, 
wreck," in the Preshylerian church 
Kentville, next Sunday afternoon.

Borden Buy# Wool In ex'
change for goods.

The entertainment to be given this 
evening in College Kail by the eleeution 
pupils of the Seminary promises to be 
one of the most enjoyable of the year.

MASSEY-H ABRIS CO.
Boys Knioki,

LIMITED.

I to <14 W I’. 1,1. * CO., AGENTS, .W OMFVIW.I.E, I*. N.
We,ve sonie ‘ Gems" ia Ladies’ 

Low Shoes in the latest styles

Peoples’ Shoe Store.

Look at the new style “Slater" Shoe- 
Chocolate and Black vesting lop, Dongola 
vamp—the newest thing in the trade, at 
Boiden’e. S£le agent.

and I

EVERY!HUGA sad boating accident occurred at 
Kentville on Tuesday evening, whereby 
Mies Ida Ilibz, daughter of Mrs Ainsle- 
Hiltz, lost her life. Mis. Hiltz with her 
brother and sister were in the boat which 
was upset. The brother, a boy 
years, .succeeded in rescuing bis younger 
sister, but before he could get to the 
elder she .had disnppeared. When 'the 
body was recovered shortly after life was 
«xlinct. The deceased was 24 years of 
ege and a mo:-t popular young lady.

Borden in •NIiowIuk an
Immense stock of child’s 2 and J piece
Suite. -A.T-

The regular annual meeting of the 
Board of School Commissioners for Kings 
Co., Will be held in the Court House, 
Kentville, on Tuesday, 10th inst. at 10

For Sale-—Light* Sorrel mare 10 
yeati old, sound and kind. Apply to 
v. A Patiiqoin. CALDWELL’S## *♦ '##

tr Wt Beit JuiXi
ville during the yuitv-

FOUR DAYS EACH WEEK

;

New lot of Boys’ Cloth! 
f I ■ : ' i : '

IBcd m WoWIe, with W W. J- PrrT^ ’1ls 
Higgins as manager. The lot at the rear 
of Mr R. E. Haiti*’ store has been 
purchased and sheds are now being 
erected thereon,

Suits
3A new coal business has been estab-

r h.1 h -î Wednesday, Tlmrsdny.>l«nd»y. Tuesday,

LEWIS RICE & CO.
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

Our Ladies’ |3.00 lines iu Dongola 
Butt., Box Calf and Tan Lace B.mts are ILL BE SOLD AT
beauties for style and neat appearance. 
Szi 'I'm ' I’iUNi i;'.s Si!: k St, iu-’.

Hoof Prints.

Mr W, C, Baloipm, of Han taper t, has 
ide two nominatiena in the Maritime 

which closed nr, Halifax, 
>ld by Rimpart,MtCWkSSl*, received the 

and moat 0( lhe machinery fur hia fi nir 
“iH thin week, and it ia now being put 
io rl.ee. Getting the mill in operation 
«cMitatea a great amount of work, bnt 
it i. being pn.be,1 along rapid, and we

ter — êîsMhv&a
..dsHsass
jest 3H5SHE 

• SFi&SSSS

A SWEEPING 

REDUCTION
TO CLOSE I

it
meamoairo. ' ?

Dr. J. O. , B, fi Fine Upholstered Furniture.
8 Artistic Jtattan and Cobbler
* Seat Chairs.

Bedroom Suits that sell at 
sight.
. Dining-room Suits that make 
you eat even if you don’t want to*

Carriages, Cribs, Cots, Chairs, and 
indeed everything for the Babv.

A. J. Woodman.

We 
Are 
Showi

A/r
Botto 
Prices

bout,
■It

•-It isby G

ing

Fo» SAL1.-A Good Bag 
MW, and a heavy Expra».

A’ZV
m MARCH, 1898.The Amea Holden Oo’a fine gooda

One of the features of .nnireiaary 
week this year will be tb« ,rt loan «• 
bibition, to be held in Alumna* hall from 
May 27ih to June 1st. The executiive 
committee, compiling of H. fl. Roacb, 
Dr DeWilt, I.ad Hardy, Mi» E. M. 
Freeman, Mr J. F. He,bin and Misa 
Annie Gaboon, eipeet to bring together 
for the benifit of the atudente and general

Ï. W. WOODMAN
Th„. wiiT tre

■atvlM fa, Raw
O. M VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
###♦##IT PLACE TO BUY1 E

am looking for. If you want Stovis or Stove Fit- 
, Aslt Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, tka best plaoa to

th. pli

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.getion at that 1 

vHeH.H.C

buy U at

ïs-sk «,« sua#.**' ~"

raws- ....

in SLEEP’S.For eno month Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Sdt Wood 1‘looring 
and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kradr*lots'•-1

iF

The Oowker Fertlllier Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

oekof General Hardware always 
end. **' We make a^peeiulty o/j

Over-

atyla,

eg for
97.60, 1 
0 can. 1

##ai

O.,

*

IV. 8.

■LE
LGENCY,
’for Sale i 1
Acadia street • :
So.'1"1

in Street. IS ! 
!îéw Ilpuee-I ] 
tnd cold water, ■ 
e lot ou Mai. ’
I. ,nHde.*i

»lage Bane, 
apple», pluma i 
se good Djrka

Hantapori-
io‘fo,hS,5:

Central Ara- 
Price reason.

ille—70 aery, 
building*, 

e—33^ acre*, 
I acres Djki, 
PVickwireDyki

at Waervilla 1 
ill privilégiai 1

m Main St.- j 
» furnace, 
ai v |
reau Ave. i)< j

eeford station1 
» and outbuild- 
400 apple trm

jetty at comst 
I avenue, 
ma each.

r«

ai.,1 dwell-it.1’* Highlaid 

i pied by Mr J. 
given May lit, 

ifalaud Ave. 8 
and mostly in

h »pply te 
V. PINEO, 
b Agent, etc., 
rolfville, N. 8.

r Sale.
WeUville, «»»

ia. rooms beada 
in modern style
its.
OODWORTH,

House j
zTI
folfvllle. Apply 
COLDWBLL.
2 lit, 1898.

id llefall

IN
f, OATS, 

, Fr ont, 
18, ETC.,
.
led to all
ts.
, Halifax, #.•*

, 1898.
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i and Windows

>weat prices, 
tnd price*.
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whothe white ribbon.

"For Ood and Homo and 
Cnnd^Md ïÿHwi^l«à «^wToTJO.

At Set of Sun.

If vroait down at.et of >un
Anri count the thins- that we have tlone,
And counting find 
One self denying act, one worn 
That eased the heart of him who heard,
One glance most kind,
That fell like sunshine where it went,
Then we mny count the day wed spent.
But if through a'l the livelong day 
We’ve eased no heait by yea or nay ;
We’ve nothin! done that we can trace 

That brought the sunshine to a Face,
No act most email
That helped eomes -ul and nothing coer,

V .\ Then count that day aa worse than lost.

Horse Notes.

Among the leading sires m Nova 
Scotia for the eeason of 1898 will figure 
very prominently the handsome and 
fashionably bred young stallion owned 
by Mr Frank Gertiidge, of Gispereau.
“Da Francis 25585,” a biown horse, 
stands over 15 bands high, weighs 1100 
pounds and is perfectly sound ; solid 
color, very fine individual, smooth gaited
and a splendid carriage horse, and no W»r has been detflarcd-as eer»ousa 
doubt win f.ke. f-t record .hie fe.L ..r ï.ta 5£
Was fooled iu 1893. 1. atondall .«/writ for ibe compte-
regiatcied in vol. FÜ "• the American tioJ ol f„,m,Utiea foftne cillm* out of
Trotting Register Aatociition, Do lSe force». Wo could w,.h the time of
FramA ... tired by “Fieri 5756" by ‘to (.king of the plrtucd. n.to bod ^
‘Valdoroeer 4378- by "Horuld 4fâ” b, —
Hombletotion 10" by “Abdallah I. J ,fter harveat, say oomewhere about 

Plori’i dam, Prince» Medium, by Happy tbe beginnibg of Septembor. We cannot 
Medium, by “Hambletonion 1C” by .ford jrnt now at all to pH-
533* v- n.Vï: ss^'aÆ »

by “Gen. Washington 116- will not do for iocâ temperance men to 
by “Gen. Knox 140” by “Vermont Hero imaR;ne that there is somebody managing 
141” by “Sherman Black Hawk 142 ” somewhere who will tell them what to 
f1,o J. dam i, by Privateer Maid by dJ, ^

‘‘Privateer 258” by "Gray Memenger 7^ ,0* 8ctio„, The Brat thing we
IBS " “Voldameer” haa a record of 2 28 blie to any ie let every man fight before 
and» the air. of “Corinne 2.20*,’’“Mto hU own door. Each P-t»' haaM.

SrHTsSÏÏHsoIManosandiooSewJng Machines 1 j
i.„*-.«*•<*%issrt.'tssssssal .g, s. t .« St »«...»«»•«•
aire of the grand dam of De Franc..,.. whoeTer wif| ,ct i„ the u^cgiNE for MANY YEARS to come, we oen make pay J between Nova Scotia and the
the lire of “Nancy Hanie 2.04 and 91 of Ml|ing th, pBop|, together, may. more than *3.00 per United States,
with recorde from 2.10* to 230, and Then aa to money. A fi’**1 " Please do not keep back because you T call does not THE QUICKEST TIME,,i„ of the dam of “Siam B. 2W money hnecewary ta gen.ml purfjm». „ 7P5o „„ a SEWING MAQHINE. To call doe. ^ ^ Yarmouth

Alien Lome 212” and 5. with faa can lend aomothint In help the mean to bay unie»» you wieh to. and Boaton I
Medium ua,»i.rd b, however little. The fFjt- ---------- -----^ _ uTWFr STEAMER

1%, will gladly receive money fur the WTT T PP TIROS.. STEEL STEAMER
ta Jr.ee. of thl. war. The tamper- MILllIlK JltWCT.»
^ «ri’ÏÏJTSi'WÎÎ: 101 & 103 -Barrington St., Halifax^_____

knowlvdged in the Witnm and for-________ ____________________ __________________ ' _B
warded ro the headquarter, of the pro- _ _ -| "l Q / 1 „SiXnS'tid Macdonald & \jO.,
chise bill was passed, and would thus be 
crowded to the end of the session, and 
possibly crowded out. That would have 
served a disloyal party as an excuse for 
delay. It has, however, been loyalty 
introduced, assuming that the franchise 
bill will pass. There is, of course, the 
possibility that the Senate may kill that 
bill as it did the Stickeen Railway bill.
There were some who accused the gov
ernment of using the plebiscite as a lev
age to force the Senate to pas tbo 
franchise bill. Even Mr Ives said there 
were as many Conservative8 aa Liberals 
who wanted prohibition, but they did 

nixed with any otbei qnes- 
uggest how the.gov- 
i kept its promise to

w toswps
BO881M.0M&

,m ■■
t ille dog on 

[ of wash- 
as if it 

t Buy

, Yes, liB ice! The 
day 'sliprf 

l were on s

. jl»
,—Mra Tufts.

i ye»
ret ■ ■'i thisthe 8b

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretory-Miss Bml
§5JÎS5EÆSrtT»dL

8UPHRINTINDXNT8.
Evaogeliitic Work—Mrs Da Witt. 
Literature—Mrs Janes.
Fiowe^^m™-

l^rttmaHc'Givtag-Mra Kempton. 

Mother'» Meet.ugn—Mra Henreon.

sit t^srkur tig
member, ut other W. C, T. Doiona ere 
cordially welcomed.

Railway

. ,1
wdkb ..No, I threw the.cat in.

11P„ Minardi uplment Care» Bnnu,

Kb,?"» !5 timK J.')T1 ”7: V5"S murder», pointing t

gSEgg ‘A—■
T, acmr. N=. Yck CU,^. —-----—-

U.I. 

•at I
Suva., ce-.r (Sunday excepted.)

Accom. “ Annapolis.......... H 80, » ®
Trains will lravk Wolrvillr 

(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax....................3 18> p
Express for Ken trille.
Accom. “ Annapolis.
AfiWffi- “ Halifax....
Royal MaU S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastwt steamer

plying out of Boaton, leave, ferment,%:,ro-Ms^ET.Bpr&

eve.y SOTDiV end W»KX®« »t *.3U
o- ml Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamem.
Royal Hall steamship Prince Rupert

St. John and Dlgby.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Saturday.
Leave. St John, 7.15 ». m,, «rri»e in 

Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Dlgby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 4.00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
time.

foterunn
Asthn sajs

ATAKÇ1id rich. S£*j 7ol XVII-

THÉACADW
Fabliahedon FElnAT «tue n 
W0LÏV1LLE, KINGS 00., 1

«nfêsââr
CLUBS of five in advauoe $4

' 'UC*1

Aa apian Job Dbpabtmbni

Sticky

tame of the party writing for the 
must invariably accompany the w 
cation, although the same may be

•aESESSL...
DAVISON BROS.,

and be hi

Press
lnn§ewe°wm 
si. A coupon

Send us 25 “Sol 
in stamps with 
mail you a popul 
in every 1>ar of ‘l

y
Ai

ariasansa0*4
R & CO., Al. Bmntelt Fostcu, Actor, -™

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.JOHN TA
....11 45, a m DR. BARSS,Manufactui

y, Sam June», ,p«king of the .Mall.»

jawbonea for backbone, they would de
Residence nt Mr. Know

les’ Cor. Acadia, street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter smonumentsTo

well.
Mrs Spender-What will you do when 

you have no little wifle to look after
’•fler^HuAand—Have money to buy . 

new ones. ____

«lourds Liniment Cures Dandruff. *

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
323 BAHUtWOTOW 8T.,_____________

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1

the Cointy, for the price asked; «U Hand REGAN-

store.
OraonHours: 10—11, *. m.;2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone

fc
at roeldonce, No. 38

W. J. Balcom
has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

“A good many folks 
like my Uncle Dan’l.”

“How was that, Ira ?”
“Paid $18 for a machine that would 

split matches.”____________

Jrr. -ïïjî6
Klondike 1’ ” ____________ j

“Well, little boy, what’e ye« nmne 
“Shadracb Nebnchadnesser Yoote.
‘ Who gave you thia name Î 
“I don’t know. But if I *nda oat 

when I get. older ihey’li he aoriy for it"
Mamma—Johnuyi aee that you give 

Ethel the lien‘a abate of that orange. 
Johuuy — Vfé, ma- 
Ethel—lie l..,u'tg>ven m«“y‘
Johnny—Well, thet’e all right. Ideal

don’t eat oranges.

«lourds Liniment Relieves Neural-

I
j'

»HALIFAX.

‘•Fuhien” NOTICE.W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

p UP BINS, H]iiiW'l''>ti
k Propriet 
Wolfville,

Yarmouth Steamship Co-1 custom soot, a sh.ee.
(LIMITED) Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots

“ReSpa’ri^"1neatly and promptlydone 
Thanking the public for past favori, 

nd by close attention to business l hope
to receive a fair ,h.,eofEP.tion«.w_

ge-Terma slriotly e«h on delivery of

THE r* : POST OFFICE, WOLFVU 
Ornos Hones, 8.00 a. u. to i 

Mails ere made up as follows : 
For Halifax and Wiedsor

* Express west close at 10 00 a. i 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m 
KontviUe close at 6 40 p m.

üto. V. Baud, Fo«

PBOPLE'b BANK OF HALl 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,

“"•“POmW. Muaao,

_ Chirchca.

BAPTIST CHUBCH.—Rer, 
Hatch, M. A., Piutor. Services : 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.30 p 
day School at 2 30 p m B. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday ev 
7.30., and Church prayer>me 
Thursday aveniag at 7.30. Worn 
sionaty Aid Society meets on Vi 
following the first Sunday In t 
and the Woman’s prayer>meeti 
third Wednesday of each mon 

All seats free. Usher

clot

Livery Stables! art*.
Weiry Watklne—Ynme look Ilk. a 1

Until further notice at
Central Hotel. „AoJ tonid ym give a po«, .tevin’

First claaa teams with ull the season- j /Tam not that kind.” ]

ÎUI ^ “How welTth*baby tilka ,”^r«roarked ;

“ SrSÎ h'Æ bar «turned

Offi« Central Telephone. | fl^wb»t i. he «tying V ,
«Urn-well, I guess you d better adt 

hia molhet about th^. ‘ * ^SHHShÉi

tecorda. Happy 
“Hambletonion 10," sire nf the dam of 
Stamboul 2.07>4, that held the worlu’a 
stallion record in 1894, nml fourteen 
with marks from 2.11 to 2 15. Vasear, 
the dam of Valdameer, the pr -nd sire of 
De Francis, was sired by “Belmont 64,” 
the sire of “Eaetment 209^,’J and 76 
with records from 2.12X to 2.30. 
Fashion, the dam of De Fraud», is al-o 
the dam of “May Fashion 236,” as a 
three-year-old bred and owned by Mr J. 
L. Neary, of Kentville. This fililv won 
the maritime colt stakes at Halifax a» a 
yearling, and also won the two-year old 
maritime colt stake at Amherst, and as a 
three-year-old won first prize at the pro 
vincial exhibition at St. John, N. B , in 
October, 1897, and a few days later won 
the tnree-year-old colt race at Chailotte* 

P. E. V, defeating the winner of

“YARMOUTH,”
will leave Yarmouth for Dovton every
Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
alter the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, 1«” Leî“ 
wharf, Boaton, at 12 noon, every TUBS- 

I DAY and FRIDAY,, making cloaaeon-IîSttiTcSXîfâ3Sft WolfviUe, Nov. l»th, 1891________  | Sympathize,

rf All ’
Ü_ î«en0r.tavlhpofo^tcoSfn™“.“f«y H IlltS IS Ü1SJ 51 All. epat^ was da do,g what carriad off da

I C0R^u!ar°4mdl4 carried on .«earner. WMtS SOWUlg MaChillS CO 1»“W’ ------- -

SS tiJ'?,°ti.ntic Cleveland Ohio

. r- Ry., and to New York via Fall River ThOmBS Organs
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. n.

, , For ill other information nprly to
country free ot Xlominiou Atlantic, Intercolonial, Len- 
iturera and nre tral, and CoaatRy. agentt, or to

I. E. BAKER,
Manager.

f;
5«OTi’tO

«1B8ION HALL 8KRV1CÏ8
l*’.3» ...........................

w.J.BEE;..
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every rcqnbite for the application of

STEAM. WATER AND
NOS. T, T. 102 o 174 BARMNQTON ST.

—How did yon leae your ichool al ZAO p. m.

FBK6BÏTKR1AN CHURCH 
kl. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bl 
Church, Wolfville : ruolic Wen 
Sunday « 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m 
School #.46 a. m. prayer Mcelln

4

nsaday at 7.30 p. m. cnaimei 
Lower Horton : Public Worahip 
.13 p. m. Sunday Behoof at 
Prayer Meeting on Pueaday at 7

METHODIST CHUBCH-B 
Bale, Paatoc. Service, on th 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabta 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayei 
an Thuraday .venlng at 7 30 
«S are tree and .«rangera w 
aU th. aervicea.- At Greenwich 
fit3 pm on the Sabbath,» 
meeting at 1 89 p m, on Wedm

tit JO

littie Eddieto'nti^al^uneet,uSngMU

argument that the little chickeni went la

io^i‘,’“die; trip!
d,A£5ti=obZéargn-»«ti.^

‘•but the old hen
want it m _

He did not a
ernment could have kept its proi 
introduce a pleciscite act this aeasi 
not run

The tempeiance peo 
ballot paper they want, and will be able 
to go into the campaign with their whole

—FOB SALE BY—
the maritime three year-old ► takes at 
Amherst, 1897. Gen. Washington, the
aiie of Fashion, also sired Poem 2 11>4, 
and a score of others with records below 
2.22, and the dam of Pixhy 2 08^, and 
a long string of fa-»t ones. Gen. Knox 
had a recoid r.f 2.31#, and siied 16 with 
itcords below 2.20 and the dams oi 40 

rds from 2 10% to 2 30. Some 
est htiains of trotting blood i-n 

through the

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N.8. _________

N. B. Machine Needica and Oil. Mlna-is Liniment for sale every- 1
Machines and Organ, repaired. 25

1 pleciscite .ot true leeaion and I Siare 1st Jan., 1898, wire 1er fencing 
foul of the franchise issue. dul„ We hsve plsocd large orders with American m

ople have just the prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

him.
W. A. CHASE,

Secretary and Troas. 
Yarmouth, April26th, 1898. where.

FredH. Christie ,

on my loncheon, and caught aoneoaMi

UABB W1HEI

PLAIN WIRE I
Oiled and Annealed Wter .

Oidera with us low as prices are

J reo go into the campaign wun men wutue 
heart. If they do not gain the day it 
will be because the people do not want 
Iprohibition, They will then know where!

■ will have to buck lei 
for further education.! 

tb^ir^R: however, they will reBfff 
l saving titotte that the following ten years, all put to- 
■i ,1Afllv i,rv<i getber, will not aff.ud them aa much op- 

■n t oi.l " P^rtunity for .ducating the people, a. the 
^HÜH^next four months. A campaign of edu-l 

cation is what that before ua should bel 
exiled. Let all objections be raised that 
any may have to raise. Let them be 

r tit-hated and threshed out. Let those 
vfiho have all tbrir livee accepted the pro
hibition principle at a matter of ofirre 

■see to theîr weapon* and prepare to down 
cavilert. The great argument ia that 
our country is cursed by liquor ; us 
biightest youth are decimated by liquor ; 
its enterprise is paralyzed by liquor ; its 
public aff «ira are corrupted by liquor ; 
liquor is its enemy, and its enemy is in 
p,.Mesiion ; it ia time it was driven out ; 
every patriot will take a hand in the in 
surrection. Ciuada, it is true, is, among 
northern nations, the most temp-rate.
That is no reason why it should submit 
to the enormous harm and loss from 
>hich it annually suffers in soul, body J
and estate. That ia talhcr the retoen ------------ -------------------T " , , , ,

Cfo.'h^k!efc?«d^ xmas Klondike Gold in K<
"£nen'fo. Opposite the Porter Hon

bmu
^e^tieat2.^'rf SUvevw.rc olad J-liçz m the

0,::”KLdikPe Odd Watches, with hoc Amenc.o Movemec

that, both in opposition, when tne plebi $90.00. 
scite movement was planned, and in the 
government by which it has been earned 
out, Mr Fisher has been the acknowledg 
ed promoter of the measure. It is not 
tiie measure which the prohibitionists 
asked for, hut ilia a measure which 
means a g'eat step forwsrd and bungs 
prohibition within easy sight, if, as the 
prohibitionists have always averred, the 
country is ready for it. Iu effect if the

W„h and thoroughly dry you, baud. ^ n fa“ofTLrt1mport-

befove pinci.igyour glove, ou them ; do ,nce thlt tbc mantry .hould be ready 
not have them very tight about the piL'1 not only to give it a passive preferance 
and wrists ; let them be of porous mat- such as a plebiscite victory would im- - 
criai and iu al! respect, comfort,ble. in but actively to fomt ou It. 
taking them off tun, them inaide out for ^nP,h.Corono°“ed pîibiccit. caurprigu to 
Bring. There are petaonr who ibiuk louaean/rigeu the couotry lor tbSviltigr. 

that glove. -I, mid he worn at bight in In fact, even eupgartug Ik* peepU to be

to preaervn their n.tural ctar- 
u»e glove» you are not in »■«(■-"

Fruit House.
[Established 1865].

We offer to the trade 
150 Bunches Bananas 
100 Boxes Lemon», extra quality 
100 Half Boxes Lemons, fancy 
75 Boxes California Navel Oranges 
150 “ “ Prunes
75 “ Evaporated Apples

WHFRE 175 Bags Cocoanuts 
vvncnt, 25 Bbls Foxberries

t Also a large quantity of Tamarinds.

„ un—rtuàa Caatonguay Bros.,i Ball Bearing.. I lSMxaamu n<mu* * iwinM 

IGES 1148 Argyle, &144& 146 Barrington
n lor *69.00. Street,
Rubb« Hoee, I Haltfag, IV- S. 
Builders’ I Aut0BWtte Hot Air and Vapor Bath

«Mes. I Cabinets.

UN’S CHUBCH—Strnd 
aUla.ru. and 7 p.m. HolyC 
lit and 3d at 11 *. m: \ ad, tth 
lam. bmrvice every Wedncs

E
with reco 
of the h 
the American tiack fl.»w 
veins of the * l“*~‘

Étallion» in ihe stu l lo-d.iy 

Nova Sc itia but in Am-rica

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beet attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

Se-Ordera left ut the More of L. W. , 8 T^T(aia the vilUgedanW I
Sleep will he promptly attended I th# "ioi9leXi “that your coniUrf ; 
to. 1 prayer i> that you may ever t*P™»

PATHOMACE SOLICITED. and humble.” mini,Ur.
“Not exactly,’! replied the nuolaw 

“I pray that I may remain hnmbla>t 
—, cuuuragatiun attend» 10 for otz* 
ïkrt of it^__________ ____

E are, and

If will be lo your advantage to place ycor 
advancing.L ! p.m.he young i 

we feel s-ife 
the m ist fa,hi

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND 
Bobart W. tton.,
B. J.Butherfbrd,

6t F BANCIS (B.O.)—Bcv 6 
t. F,_M*m It 0# a m the fnurt 
each mouth.

SJ’
rU.f

T. P. Calkin & C IV. S-kentville,
Language of Color.

THINGS YOU CAN’T GET EVw Thrre is a lai guace of cailtT w- ll as 
of fl.iweis. White expresi-es wis
dhm, jiOriiy, tofiii'-if, 
eymh tlical of power, pa «.ion, tiche.-1. 
Kings an ! rulers on earth have alwayr 

red man tins, aiid so have the exe-

' rjiii--.
And at noplace eu tcell as from u$.

itty:—B d ia»------ r Churns, Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages,
Clothes Wringers with Blcj

HEAVY STEEL COOKING RV>
I„, Coal or Wood, for *48.00. Belter thun thcae mid b, p.

pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, garden Implemer 
wheelbarrows, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freeze 

hSm, High Cutlery, Bicycles & Bicycle i

Mail ornera have prompt and careful attention.

* Î3S&J

ÆîltJEjaiç
S:; lire

Production

Kt. tiEOBGB’8 LODGE, A. 
meet# at their Hall on the sec 
fifeach month at 7i o’clock p.

F. A. Dixon, :
m

1.
cutio.ner*» of nltl, so lhit this ct l -r »Lo 
stands for cruelty and hardtip-tc. Blue 
denotes fidel'ty, eiyevtoes», tsnd-rne^ 
loyalty, a spotless reputatiov. . Aerial 
divinities are inv-iriah’y clad in blue. 
The ancients allowed yell >w t« stand fur 
glory and fortune. Now it is called the 
Color of infidelity and shame. Green i* 
emblematic of hope and joy. It i# the 
emblem of youth, because *pih g veroore 
is green. Jealousy d- es not hive any 
hbowing in diBca/tii g tbie color. Black 
stands for wdi.ew, for d«.e«»ptioii, for die 
appointed hopes:

Infernal dciii' s nre painted black. Le
gend- s iy» that Apollo turned the rsven 
black because it hail betrayed him. 
Hence ibe raven is called the biid of mis.

.i&sfflS

you please.”S I Tei* I !

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 1
•every Monday evening in
tit 8.00 o'clock.

I
I

>l|i
\ixrsu-

rE5i5“"K!?;:

CRYSTAL- eiGRAGG BROS. & CO.. c"’
.

ÏTm ô’SSlatteti

le I mile

E.B. Eddy’s
rat

log do«nPink denotes health, love, 
youth, pleasure. Vi-ilet fa the tint al
lowed faith. Orange means divine in' 
spiration and poetry. The Rinses are 
represented as drnpvd in orauge-colored 
draperies. Orange was once the color of 
Hymen. Brides in olden tim™ wore 
orange-colored veils called flammeum. 
Even now bridee^wear orange blowoms

fortune. JAMBS Mo:
Sole Ayant/or Klondike Gold MUry for tU County.
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